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CONTIENTS
A Montreal Country Home ............. By A. G. Sciater.
February in the Garden........... ... By E. T. Cook.
The Fireplace .......... ............. EBy G. M. West.
Colour Harmonies ................... By E. T. Cook.
Who Pays the Taxes? By Stephen Leacock.
The Truth About the Hindu ..... By Walter W. Baer.
Quarantined on Winnipeg River ... .. .. .By " Surveyor. "
Canadian Homes Oriticised ....... By the Monocle Man.
Wifely Counsel, $tory ................ By Bd. Calin.
The Man at Lone Lake, Serial.......... By Virns, Sheard.
Why Willie and Lillie were Late .... ý. ý..By Estelle M. Kerr.
Money and Magnates .......... B y Coupon.
Reffections....................... . By the Editor.

Editor'9s Talk
RIS8 month 's "C(iountry and Suburban Life Supplement"Tis the first under the editorship of Mr. E. T. Cook, the

author of "Gardening For Beginiiers," ''Trees and
Shrubs for English Gardens, " and sevc'ral other standard

works. Mr. Cook came front Englaîîd last spring and spent tbe
sumamer in the Niagara fruit district. H1e is enthusiastie abont
the possibilities of country iîfe and garden deve-lopment in this
country. Under Mr. Cook's guiding band, we expeet that the
C'ountry and Suburban Life Supplement will ultirnately hecome
the standard publication of its kind in this country.

le * ;
The flrst article on "Who Pays the Taxes," by Professor

Stephen Leacek, which appeared in last week's issue, lbas
already attracted considerabie attention and every reader wil
be interested in the second and third articles. They are short
and conciîse. Further, they illiuainate this subjeet most suc-
efsfully. After they have appeared Dr. Michael Clark, M.P.,
the most prmiÎnent free-trader in the flouse of Commons, will
contribute, two articles in reply. Our readers ivili then have
both aides of this question presentcd by the two leadingr repre-sentatives of the different schools of thought in regard to direct
and indirect taxation. The whole series should be one of the
most valuable that has ever appeared in the "Canadian
Courier. " l ee

Oomplimentary letters from subscribers vontiînue to pour in
to, the Circulation Department. The American Consul at Camp-
belîton, N.B., irrites: -Keep ýa' comin', for T find the "Courier"
a 'means of grace' as ireli as a 'perpetual joy. ' The Hon.
E. J. Davis, of Newmarket, when renewing his subscription for
tiro years, irrites: lit afSords me pleasure to con gratulate you
on the excellent Canadian paper you prepare from week to week.
Tt is growing in interest and usefuineas steadily and I arn
pleased to know that its merits are being reeoýýgnizedl more
widely every month as indîcated by your increased subscrip-
tion lst"

The Advertising De-partment report that the nmher of ad-
vertising columnsecarried during the ten weeks ending Fehruary
3rd, was 476. as eompared with 378 durinR the same period a
year ago. This is a further evidence of the "Couirier's" de-
cided progress.
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in the bouse, means that the Si ring
sewîn g-one of the largest, most ex-
acting, mont wearisonic of household
dulies, wiII be robbed of ils terrors.

Quicker Wolk.
Greater A ccuracy.

Easily Managed.
LaSis a Lifetimne.

Canadian Westinghouse
Company, Limited

Hamiton, Ontario
stores- Vancouver, Calgary, Winipeg,

Térocto, Montrent, Halifax.

Live Like a King
on 5 Acres
of Land

Frorn a five acre tract of land
în the Fraser 'River Valley,
that 1 can sei you for from
$150 to $350 an acre, you eari
actually make more rnoney than
the income of a skilled trades-
mnan or a srnall merchant.

1 wîll tell you just how this
is done, and how you eau get
one of thffse tracts wîthout lay-
ing out more than $200, if you
are Întereated enough in the
ruatter to write me asking for
partieulars.

W. J. KJERRJLm
UMITED

614 Columbia Street
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

InsÎst on Keating' s
lnsist on getting the

Sgnuine "Keatingz'sPowder." Made in Eng.Îland and known around
the world as the only
odorloe and stainleas
and otherwise harmnlesr,

powder that kils bUg A deadly ex-
terminator of every formý of insect life.
Sold by ail drugists.
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